
hb. 3, 1965 

The Parents W.ss1ssippi Freedom Association met on Wednesday, 
Feb. 3, lQ65, at '1130 JV, 1n the home or •tr. and Mrs. taaua Brill, Jtr. 
Oeratena presiding. 

Rnd1ztC or the minutes ot the last meeting w■■ postponed, pending 
erriTel or the Recording Secreter:,. 

vra. BeOdres Bridgeforth reported details or the recent arreat ot 
her son, Ron, in Columbua, '.U.ssisaippi, where he and a coamanion were 
jailed on• 1111nor trll1'tic Tioletion -"parking six inches trom • curb". 
Original beil aet at te,ooo had been reduced to !1,000. Ura. Bridgeforth 
contected Congreaaman Gus Hawkins, OoT. Brown•• ottioe and the Justice 
Department. The fliegels wrote letters, 1n the na111e or the Pa,nta .Assoc. 
to Senators 11:uchel end Murpb7, end eleo to the Justice Dept. l,000 was 
sent by \Ir. lfarria, Bail Chairmen, but upon word trom en attorney con
tacted 1n Mississippi, it was learned that bail was not needed. Ron was 
eubse(luentl7 released. The tathor ot Ron Carnr, Ron Bridgeforth'• 
comj)anion, phoned Mrs. Bridgeforth, when he was in Loa .Lngeles last week, 
end related a s11111lar experience or his own, with the law 1.n W.saissippi/ 
while visiting bis son then. 

• Ill the absence ot the TreaBUl'er, \fr. Carstens announced th.at ot the 
taen.oo in the bail tund, ~500 wee necessary tor Mr. Barris, Bail Chair
man, 1n order to pa7 bail tor Ron Bridgeforth. .A m.otion wee made b:, 
Ura. Siegel, seconded by Mrs, Brill, end carried that e700.00 be trans
ferred tr011 the general t'UDd to the bail tund. 

~ollow1ng a disouasion on how to meet bail naed1, Mr, Robert Bunn 
proposed that we make the raising ot bail our priori tr, to cover not 
only our 1tudento, but to help W.as1saippius also in jail. Mr, Barria 
ottered the 8U8fi!tl&tion that we involn leaders in public 1:rt'eir• to 
appeal tor money tor b1il p.i:rposea. 

Ill order to establish guide lines to-r our Bail Cheir111Dn, Mrs. 
Siegel 010ved that at the present time, the boil tund should go only to 
the children ot the members ot the .Aeaoo1et1on, Thia wee 1econded b7 
llra, Urill and carried, 

Attar discussion, the toll01Jing motion wee 1D11de b7 Edwin ~1lson, Jr., 
and seconded by Ed Wilson, Sr.~that the goal bo to supply the needs ot 
our children, plus the 10011 workers in the South. The final motion, 
aa carried b7 vote ot the group, 1s •• follows: Th1t the group under
t1ke to aatebliab a b1il tund to cover ( l) the Southern Oell1'orn1e 
students and workers 1n the South; (2) thoae with whom the7 work; and 
(3) it t'unds are aT1il1ble, extend it to help others. 

Tbs Jllllllary 21st meeting w1 th Bob !.Io sea, and 1 ta impact on our 
group, was generally discussed, 

.A motion was made by J.f:rs. Siegel, seconded by 'Ir, Heyden alld 
carried that we send a telegram to• Jebruary 14th dinner meeting ot 
California Congressmen• commending the th1:rtoen Oone;reas~n tor banns 
voted to unseat the llias1aaipp1 Dell10crat1c Delegation. 



• motion by 'b:, Henry Siegel was aooonded and carried that 
Mr. Edwin 9ileon be authorized to order new stationery tor the 
~eeoo111tion, with the proper 1nolua1on or namea ot ott1oera ot the 
oorporot1on on the letterhead, 

'Ir. W11Eon reported the total expense for the dinner at their ho111e 
was ~66,68, Ind1Tidual aaeeeementa will be taken care or at the next 
Aseooiation meeting, to be held in three weeks, the place to be announced, 

The meeting adjourned at 11 PM. 

Reepeot1'Ully submitted, 

~~.~~~~ 
Dorothy~ 
Recording secretary 




